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in a business home that will give to your business

Federal League's Activities .... & ti Long Playing Schedule Proof some part of the prestige enjoyed by the building

Against Federal Raid, Is that houses you.- - Perhaps you have been uncon-

sciouslyRecall Days of Baseball of degree of
McCredie's Opinion. suffering by the absorption a

' War of 1901-0- 2.

your own prestige by the building you are in. Turn
business home that willover a new leaf. Choose a

"PAT" RAGAN IS TEMPTED TINKER DEAL WISE MOVE m sa aa aa give to you instead of you giving to it.

Star Pitcher of Brooklyn National

Hub S; To-V- f Contract

at Increased Salary Mar
Canie Him to Jump.

0AH. Xrk. Oee. iS-- --H.t" HMgrnm.

.tar pitcher .f tke Brok.lT- - Rati- -- 1

.'Crtarr. ..de t. Ms. T Federal
m-l.- l. tlrru krrc

--Tfc, Federal, offered e w-y- ar

r.rt at a n,urh ketter 1- -ry tUmm

th, Br-o-klr- el"h " P",d fce

uU dT- -

CHICAGO. 0c. I SpeciaL
l.tacu" activities of the past lew

.'"v. .he "war days" of an
when th. American League "

,h .National circuit an "nally '"""ced
under which -dworking agr-eme- nta

baseball has operated sine
deffer. only in th a

The Federal case
..ronrer fo- - awaits the new organi-a-tio- n

than In 11.
American league grew out of

The League, of whichWestern
LAon Bancroft Johnson was th. presl- -,

He. with Chartea Comlskey.

;iU'.ha ;T..r"-tJ- u conce..ion' n"ow.n . onfi.aey to play hi. team n
.ou.e.Mco. but b. wa. rbldden

ihat "tile name White Sox wa. first

ES wed... Not only did Johnaon

,.Tm.kg Joint war on th. National

U"f,"'Arir. Ad
wa turned to this, and

.lA...lTn. of th. W.-t.r- n

on October 11 and 12. 1.t'nVnam. American l- -" ? am
11 t?:r"c:sf hle.u..dWr
,T-U- "pneavLl l r"ld.nt Hart, of

"".."National ..ue c.ub gave

1,1s consent to .uch a move, out lai.
--"lVhtnthiol.naon publicly announced

the transfer of the t-- Paul club. Psl-Ha- rt

said he would not give con-- nt

a proceeding. Johnson
,fte" charged him with bad faith and

........ mvde Chicago, even at
r,,rcoSt oV withdrawal from th.

th. oldunde. - which
Western league had opera ed. This

feud wasJohnson-Ha- rt

,7 1900. when the American V
ball park at Cleve- -

asreed to buy the
UThls agreement embodied other

In legal formwa drawn upthin
by Harts attorney and .up.equ.ntly

Hart was em-

powered
by Johnson.

to ac, by the National Leau
right w

Under this agreement
League to placegranted the American

in Cleveland and Chicago. This

miclh;o.CC.andf1ndT."napon. I
,rol" Milwaukee. Buffalo Kansas City

and Minneapolis. Grand Rapid"

St. Paul were lopped off.
Old Hooka Am Ctoaed.

After the 1900 " ";hl(Ln
As.o- -

marked by success, the American
iation bugaboo still both.red.

th. American League startad
what eventually proved a th'"

A meeting wasNational game.thehe'd October 14. 1900. and th.
hU Vt old American League
terk. 'rlLl wa. th.n dyJWt.

SotctirsVn;
.Lag- had determined

wT.1'::--

American League ap-p- l
renew th- -

National agreement protection
for"ml and thus forced the new agree- -

mm t- -
'

JIOI.AM.A JIVE IS DEFEATED

Clab, of Portland. Win.
Victory Easily-MOIaAUa-

Or. Dec, I- -f
V&UnTiVV

Molalla Giants here last night 67 to
U Although th. visitor, w.r. out-

weighed more th.n 14 pound, tc.the
man their abll.ty to shoot basket.
amased the Homo-team-

. f..-.- -
nutntet. was

IVXr fc.VlW MgUWrod 13 .ld
baJke ."d four fouls. Captain Toomey,

six field basketscoredTisitors.of the didnd FredericksI or the locals Beck

'This' irh. third straight win for
player, and on N' ' r'.he th. Nary Blues of

iav th.y will play
Colton. Or.

The teaina lined up as follows.
McLou.hlln .

r-rae'--
:::::.

S::::::::::c
1cb. G Treckojimythe

irTHKI. WINS JfOTORBOAT RACE

starters lu Tacoma Yacht Club Con-te- st

u Close TojreUicr.

OLYMPIA. ash rec. IS. (Spe-

cial ) The KthU with John Bloomqulst
.Hipper; won the holiday we.k motor-ho- at

race of the Tacom acht Club..
which left TacomaTh. s.vcn carter,

this morning were nicely handicapped,
the lael boat being less than la rolnut.s
behind th. winner.

The Corsar. flagship of th. flet.
with Commodore Perkins aboard,
nntxhed second.

Th. Warnlek. scratch boat, wnicn
flnUhed last, made the best tlm. of th.
run. three hour, and it minutes.

HarrUbtirg Win .nd Loee.
HARRKBrRG. Or, Dee. pe-

ti.l WILrrlsburg high .cliool lost a
r . .... ..... i HIlfoantain
nn the Utters floor hy .cor. .f 14 to
)l en Friday Bigni. i'n .......
Harrtsburg won from Monro, at Mon-re- e.

! to -
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HOMER

JAMISON IS SIGNED

University of Oregon Boy to

Pitch for Portland Colts.

DUGDALE'S GRIEF LASTING!

Portus IJaxter, CJonservntive, Says

Seattle May Jump to Coast Any

Time Mullen Must Pay or
Play With Lincoln.

Homer Jamison, of
Oregon athlete. 1. th. latest
to be added to the list of prospective
Portland baseball stars. Jamison was
signed yesterday for the Portland
Northwctsern League team. He la a
southpaw pitcher and twirled last year
for the La Grande and Fendieton team.
of th. Western Tri-Sta- te League.

At Oregon 'Jamison, who is a Port-
land boy, won his letter In baseball and
In basketball. He played first base
for the lemon-yello- but after leaving
school a couple of years ago branched
out as ft pitcher.

After short snrlit wun vvasmng-to- n

State League clubs he was tried at
Seattle and later worked out with th.
Vcnic. Tigers during a couple of their
visits in Portland.

"Jamison pitched brilliant ball for
La Grande last Spring." said Scout
Richardson. "He won six of their
first seven victories. "hen La Grande
quit th. league he went to Pendleton.
1 think he will make good with . ven-
geance for Nick Williams."

Manager Williams has on his staff
Eastley, Martinoni, Callahan, Hynes.
Stanley and Jamison, besides one or
two recruits. ...

It will cost Charley Mullen' close to
11000 to secure his release from the

according to Prexy Hugh Jones, now a
visitor in los Angeiea. jono
Mullen cost Lincoln approximately
$1000 and if he want, to manage the
Vancouver Northwestern League club
he thinks' it fair that Mullen reimbursfe
Lincoln for bis release..

D. E. Dugdale, Seattle Northwestern
League franchise owner, is still in a
frrouch as a result of the cold shoulder
soino of his colleagues gave Seattle in
the schedule drafting here a few days

So deep Is Dug" gloom tnat

I SPORT-NEW- S
. . .a . . Vn.lrdeclaration oi in. dw

THE boxing commission that Bob
Is too old to be al-

lowed In th. ten-rou- game there
roust have been a sad blow to the Ruby
Australian. .

Somehow or other it seems like re-

tribution tor th. answer Fits sent to

John L. Sullivan y,-- ,,

shortly after Flta f . "5Vt
licked Corbett at f v

- .!

Carson City. Sul'
. .... 'V

llvsn ttirea mm: r - t
-- Mr. Bob mi- - - -

simmgns I liT f tam;-abou- t

decided to -
return to the ring. ? ? ,

Will vou give me a 1 )

chance to fight tor
the championship I

so long?" I
Fitzsimmons tele- - fc..

craphed th. follow. . ,
ng reply:

"Mr. John L. SullWan It pains m. to
h vim sr. suffering from

fatty degeneration of the heart."
Fitxsiminons recently combed over.... n. .. knn anil. da.

SDlte hi. fil years, decided that he
oouiu licit any one oi in. uuucu i

forfeit 1090. Here Is Bob's inventory
of the whit, hope brigade: "

"Gunboat" Smith Apparently beat of
lot: has hard punch, but no defense.
Could make him stop with the first
solid blow t landed.

Arthur Peik.y Saw him In action
about a year ago and had to laugh.

J.ss Wlllard Blow and awkward as
aa old c.w. Has no fighting spirit. So
tall that he Is hard to reach. But a
good puncher could doubts him up and
then knock him out with ease.

Carl Morris All right, excepttng for... -- . ... h. ka.alliliu at all
about fighting. So awkward that he
get. tangled up. in hi. own reel. It
would be a sham, to tak. the money
from CarL

"Battling" JLvinsky Rather rlever.
but hasn't th. wallop people credit him
with. Also doubt hi. ability to take a
solid punch on th. point.

"Boer" Hed.l-a-- ii best hand is his
right. Feci sorry for his left. C.a't
hit hard enough to burst a paper bag.

TIIE 3IORMG OKEGOXIAX.

JAJinSOX.

Baxter, .porting editor of the
a conservative, comes forth

to remark that "Seattle can get along
without Northwestern League ball and
it now look, as if a mistake had been
mad. in sticking tot it so long."

Continuing. Mr. Baxter .ays:
--In some quarters it is now taken

for granted that the combine against
Seattle mean. th. sudden entranc. of
Seattle Into the Coaet League. Thla Is
getting a little ahead of the game. It
1. tru, howev.r, that the attitude of
President Dugdal. and th. fun. of
Seattle in general ha. experienced a
sudden change. Th. Northwestern
League Is weaker In its' hold on the
r,,.. n f!'tv than It has been .inc. 190",

..artfC ZS?'wtSZ1X
spit, the rules and regulations oi or-

ganised baaebalL"

Medford and Grant. Pas. to Meet.
GRANTS PABS, Or, Dee. p8-

FRJXCTPAI. STAKE WINNERS OF
1913.

Trotting.
Kentucky Futurity Ktawah
Horaemaa Futurity Etawah
Hone Review Foturltf .Don Chenault
Champion StalUoa Stake

...Pon Chenault
K. and At..... Reusens
Transylvania Cheony
Charter Oak Tenara,
Paper Mills Tenara
King George V Tenara
Furniture Manufacture!'-- . .. .Tenara
Empire State Lord Dewey
Michigan ...Lord Dewey
Hoster-Colurob- Lord Dewey
Matron Dillon Axworthy
Horse Breeder Fut. .Dillon Axworthy
Kentucky Fut. Volo
Horse Review Futurity

eldi) Peter Volo
Walnut Hall Cup Fan patch
Castleton Cup Anvil
October Prise R B- -

Ohio Marigold
Tavern 6teak Eulabel
Buckeye Lady a rattan

Pacing.
Chamber of Com. .Frank Bogash. Jr.
Tennessee Frank Bogaah, Jr.
Syracuse ..Frank Bogaah, Jr.
Comstock Leata J.
Burdlck Hotel lta J.
Hotel Hartman :Leata J.
Kentucky Futurlty.Homer Baughman
Horse Eevlew r Baughman

clal) A football game will be played
in this city New year's day between
the Medford and local teams. Medford
carried away the game by 6 to 2 last
year. There will be a game of basket-
ball between the home and Medford
teams at night.

POT POURRI
Big enough to make a great bit among
a lot of hungry cannibals.

Jim Flvnn Originally a joke as a
fighter. Now all In and unworthy of
consideration.

Georges Carpentler Good fighter in
Europe.

From all of which It may be gained
that Fltxsinrmons has no hih opinion
of tb. present heavyweignis.

a
. t.... i. ...tn. Til nwnnaner Is to be

run from editor-in-chi- ef to the office
bov by women ana women omy. iu.driving this suffrage thing too far.
The sporting editor is aiso a w union.
fr.wii. Tnnnfl When a man
has a scoop, emphasis on the "when,"

til . K. o V. 1. In npint It ' Out of
chivalry to his women contemporaries.

a a

Jim Jeffries will soon begin a tour. . . i.i tta oh...... Vr Jeffries. Mr.oi too vi w.
and Mrs. Barney Oldfleld and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack ivipper expect, vo ale
after th close of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition. Each will post $10,000

that this trip shall be a complete
girdling of the globe. Some time ago

. , i . .1 vinn.Fi ctnrted a tour.
but Jim had enough when Paris and
Berlin were oone

a

Exponents of the game of water
polo are declared to do iu ii '
water basketball. Jf the swimmers of
the country are to b. perpetuated, an-

other game than water polo will have
to be Introduced. Jia
ball "had nothing on" water polo for
roughness.

Some of the heavy hitters Diay have
a more useful time In future seasons
If the plan of Ban Johnson carries. He

the pitcher- nn nonslizin?i a iif.u11 ' -

who deliberately allow, a batter to
walk. vW. secona in muwuw.

......Is Ban colng to go
(ng the fakir and th. honest ptcber?

4
Sapper" O'Neill, another Enslfnh

boxer, made his debut In New York
recently. His style had cleverness of
some of th. English, but lacked tl'.e
punch to make the work effective
Clever boxing or the style of Welsh
and O'Neill is an asset In American
rings, only when the boxer has the
walloo In addition ie mo jprm,

Portland Manager Says Signing of
$36,000 Manager Inspires Confi-

dence in New Organization.
Venice Has New Catcher.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
With a seven months' playing sched-

ule a. Its germ-pro- of armament, the
Pacific Coast League is the one big
baseball circuit which is not worrying
over the militancy of the new outlaw
Federal League. Walter McCredie. half
owner of the Portland Coast champions.
Is authority for the statement that the
Keds can never hurt the Coast League,
owing to the longer season on the
west side of the Rockies.

Mao spouted this, too, right on the
heels of the announcement that Fed-
eral League agents were attempting to
win away Krapp and Higglnbothazn,
members of the 1913 Coast League
champs.
McCredie has been decidedly skeptical

over Federal League prospects, but he
admits that the Feds pulled a prize
move in signing Tinker for the Chicago
management. Likewise, he thinks
that Tinker showed extreme wisdom in
Jumping.

Outlaw. Show Backing.
"Joe must be around 36 or 87 now,

although he gives his age as 34," aald
McCredie last night. "He has at best
only three or four more years of major
ball In hla system, and tSS.000 In the
bank for three ..years' service looks
pretty fat.

"The fact that they have Tinker will
serve to Instill confidence In the new
league, for It shows they have gome
money for working capital."

They'll have to grab a dozen Tink-
ers, however, before the Portland
chieftain will become reconciled to the
Feds' chances for ultimata success. Mc-

Credie still nurse, a grouch against
outlaws, as a result of the raiding of
his first Paclflo Coast champion team
tn the Spring of 1907.

"I lost Ben Henderson, McHalo and
Donahue to the-- California outlaws,"
ruminated McCredie. "and they are all
down now. It proved a costly under-
taking for all concerned. I had a team
that would undoubtedly have repeated
the 1906 pennant-winnin- g success, put
instead. It finished near the bottom."

Venice Slga. New Catcber.
Venice' has closod th. deal for Catch

er Jimmy Stevens, last year of th.
Buffalo International League cluD. bo.
Hap Hogan's 1914 catching staff Is
complete, with Elliott and Stevena as
mainstays.

Hoian Intends to use Wilholt, the
young outfielder who played In th. Cal
ifornia State League, as an extra gar-
dener, Carlisle, Kane and Bayless will
be the regulars despite Insistent re- -
norts early in the Fall tnat uogan con
templated a house-cleanin- g.

Hogan Is trying to persuade Del
Howard to trad. Cack Henley to Ven-
ice for young Klepfer, th. New Tork
recruit, rfoward refused and his Judg-
ment Is backed up by his colleague
here In- - the North, Walter McCredie,
of Portland.

Wind. Bad for Henley.
Bald Mao yesterday:
"Howard was wis. In not taking the

trade. Henley pitches wonderful ball
In Los Angeles, Sacramento and Port-
land, when h. gets away from those
rhillinir breexes that sweep in off the
ocean at San Francisco. He would prove
a bear eat for Venice and would P. a
bigger asset for th. 6e.l. If used in
more out of town games."

San Francises Is figuring on tne ser
vices of Jim Lavender, pitcher, a mem
ber of the Chicago Cubs. Lavender was
n star two years ago, achieving con-

siderable notoriety by breaking up
Rv.be Marquard's string of 19 consecu-
tive victories on July S. That was the
same day Joe Wood, of oBston, began
his run of 16 straights.

Earl Moore Is another Cub for whom
Del Howard of the Seals Is angling.

Ringside Briefs.
HH .nln.l .anuLiicr - ' :

ing in California recently was regis-

tered at Sacramento. It had 150 names
and as 81,000 ar. needed to give it a
place on the ballot, there is little
chance of a law prohibiting the game
unless another petition Is started.

A Los Angeles sport writer com-m.Ti- fl

Ad Wolgast In claiming the
lightweight title n the grounds that
Ritchie refuses to battle at 133. Packy
McFarland, Jack Britton, Bud Ander-
son and Willie Ritchie are all fighting
above the jirolt.

a

Granting that Walgast 1 the "title- -
holder," the "championsnip" oatue win

iin.-niilri- i. nn New eYar'x day.
when Wolgast meets K. O. Brown over
the route.

SUFFRAGE SAID DANGEROUS

Dr. Bernard Hollander Lectures on

"Woman, Love and Vote."

TrtMnnw Ti.tt 1 Rnenin.L. --Lordt.'w - , ' '
Chnrnwood presided oyer a recent
meeting or tne jLinuiciBii.-e.- i

the Galleries of the Royal Society of
British Artists, where Dr. Bernard Hol-- i, nfauMant itivp a lecture on
..ii- - t ... . f.i iii. Vote." As a
result of the training and education
given to women in ihcbhi rBa. . i . w.m.n iraasaiz. tne numuer ui ei1 ui"t-- " "
steadily increasing, and such women,
though independent, still felt "the re-

strictions of their sex.
Dissatisfaction had spread among

married women, but tho type of woman
. ... .. ..ill In thAiwno aes.reu iu raaru p -

Kr.aJorlty. The one pursuit, commerce.
........which naa maae urem i,n,..

She van, was pot followed by women;
theugft numberless women had invaded
the city: they had gone there as Infer-
ior clerks, and there was not one
wholesale house owned and managed
by women.

What stamped the suffrage .move-
ment as peculiar and dangerous to the
stability of the state was that it was
carried on chiefly by women bache-
lors and a few disappointed married
women, mostly childless, who had no
interest in family life. There was
nothing to prevent women from form-
ing an assembly of their own, framing
biils for the welfare of their s.x, and
getting them taken up by the legisla-
tive body. The grant ef the franchise
would result in the demand that wo-

men should be represented In Parlia-
ment, and on this basis, as the women
voters weuld outnumber th. men vot-
ers, one-ha- lf of the legislature should
in fairness consist of women, and the
Cabinet should be half mal. and half
female.

V9,

mh aa aa aa
mil aa aaa
wAw aa aa
Wfy aa aa aa U

Mi sa aa aa I
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B6 RECORD OF

Field Goal Feat of Brickley

Recalls Robertson's Per-

formance, at Purdue."

7 12 TRIES RECORD

Difficulties Under Which Football

Waa Flayed In Early Days Told
by Judge Bemsten, Who Tried

Game in Skin-Tig- ht Suit.

wv.w tork. no 28. What appears
to b. a record field goal kicking feat
i v. ...... ...h I. Hi. Xflfll. West
after 18 years' omission from gridiron
cnronicies. Accorams to mm
mnt the five goals kicked by Brlck- -
1... a n A V n lr orAa 1 An Tlflt CClTL

stitute tho best performance since
ttooenson, ruraus s .rem ylc-- jvii.nc.,
set a record for field goals In 1900
which neither Brickley nor any other
of the famous kickers has .ever
equalled. x. .. .v.. n.......T... T?Mv fnntnfl.ll
game of October 27, 1900, Robertson

. . i ...i..Kicked seven goals iron inn nm
place kicks, out of 12 attempts. The
score of the game was: Purdue 42,

Rose Poly 7. llonertson s ieat naa rami
forgotten at Purdue until Athletic
ti i . n. I. . vini r.AivAd a letter from
lke Forest College enclosing an ex
cerpt trom a news item in mo oiemur,
tho Lake Forest college publication of
October 31, 1900.

This Item read: "Purdue won a re-

markable game of football from Rose
Poly last Saturday, when Robertson,
of Purdue, kicked seven goals from
tho field on place kicks. The longest
of the seven out of 13 attempts was. i jn.ro. llnA Thin In nn- -irum mo i ....... --- -

dovbteclly a record that will stand for
some time.

n.1.. n.rll.ttnn tinn htx-- n realized, for
the record certainly has stood for a
long time and probably will stand for
a mucu longer periou. itouertsuii wan

at nlur-- o klrknr the Middle
West ever produced, lie was killed in
the Purdue railroad wrecK oi uctoDer

"31, 1903.
a a m

Cornell won permanent possession
of the intercollegiate

v. I im.li - ...n Vi ir nrlnnln. thA in.
tercolleglate race at New York City,
November aa. rne peculiar lea-u- i
the win was that Cornell athletic au- -
. i.i ..... nnf- - fO flf thA f !1 (' I
WIUMLl-- B w i o .' -
until several weeks later. Of the 15
cross-count- ry races voroeii iit--a wu
13, but it was not until 1908 that the
championship cup was put up ior com
petition.

a
The Blues' Committee of Oxford Uni-

versity, England, has developed the
same aversion to the Olympic games
that is evidenced in other quarters of
English athletics, as is shown by the
following resolution: "The committee
of the British Olympio Council, having
i .- -. .nn.oi in. fion nan that Great
Britain may he adequately represented
In the Olympic games m -j- --, -

Blues' Committee duly considered that. ttiaip mAetinir and unanir
mously agreed to pass the following
resolution. mist -- umcij ...i-. i-
mproving of Olympic games as now con.
ducted, the Blues' Committee recog-

nises that Great Britain already is
i . . -- . ,h nivmnfn. --rames 1916.bUIUUIIll-- U iw v.... - '

and therefore hopes that all possible
support will bB given to the games of
that year, on tne oisim-- i uuc.
i . i. .Kii.fltinn n herebv im.
plied or incurred of their support and
Interest In future years an-- r j.a.u.

Northwestern University possesses
,u othfAtA anaerd In varsity
sport competition in the person of
Alva Van DyKe, ne ' )

inches In height nd is a candidate
tor the basketball team. Placing the
ball In the basket should prove an easy
teat ior van xjy.e.a a

The Washington and Jefferson college
weekly Is piqued as a result of the

ti.o-- ..norniiT accorded the varsity
football team this season. The editor
fixes the status or in. eleven no
lows: "And so we refuse to make any
estimate of our own standing. We be.
l'eve W. & J. has the greatest team in
thA .n.mtrv We believe our team could
beat Yale practically and that it
should not be ranked below Chicago or
anybody else-- As lor lnaiviguai eiaro,
wa have about 14 that we are very well
satisfied with, and the dopesters can

The Northwestern
Bank Building

Portland's newest and finest skyscraper typifies

this idea. It was designed with the idea of produc-

ing an office building with every known and
convenience possessed by all other office buildings
and with many exclusive features besides.

First in size, first in importance and first in its conveniences the

Northwestern Bank Building is also first in the economy of its
rentals, and you who are looking for new quarters cannot over-loo- k

the overwhelming totality of its advantages. Choose early,

while the selection is unlimited.
y

Leases Now Being Made From January 1, 1914

Northwestern Bank Building
GERLINGER-RICHARD- S CO., Agents

Temporary 711-71- 2 Selling Bldg. Marshall

1900 IS UNBROKEN

OUT-O- F

cross-countr- y

comfort

. . . i (him 4nst as theytaie mem ur a.c v -- - - -

choose, without ruffling our dispositions
half as much as do tne tnougnts "i
approaching exams."

The difficulties under which football
was played in the early days of the
sport is well illustrated by a story told
by Judge Remster at the recent banquet
to the Purdue eleven. In telling of the
outfitting of the first-- Old Gold and
Black team he said: "We had no store
in fayette that carried football s,

no w. got a little German tailoi ' to
measure all the boys and make suits lor
them. He made th. uniforms out or
bedticking, without padding, and sk n

tight. When we appeared on the Held
to play Butler they protested, because
they said we had greased that bedtick-In- g

in the hope they would be unable
to hold us when they tackled. That was
not true and after tc minutes' parley,
lug, th. protest was disallowed.

The annual meeting of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association to be
held in New York tomorrow will be de-

voted to the discussion of college ath-
letics from different viewpoints. Dr.
Endicott Peabody, of Groton School,
will speak on "American and English
Ideals of Sport"; Dr. Nay smith will take
baseball as his subject; Dr. Ehler, of the
University of Wisconsin, will speak on
college track athletics, and Dr. E. H.
Nlchol, of Harvard, and Dr. Young, of
Cornell, will discuss "Bummer Base-
ball."

ip. nnfi,..eit. nf Montana is con
sidering a plan to hold a dual boxing
and wrestling meet with Montana State
College next spring.

v.i. lA.Aa in thA number of players
selected by Walter Camp for his

football teams during the
past 24 years. During that period Yale
has placed 79. Harvard 68, Princeton 49,

Pennsylvania S4, West Point 6, Michi-
gan 6, Chicag'o 5, Dartmouth S, Carlisle
4, Brown 4, Cornell 8, Columbia 3 An-

napolis 2, Minnesota t and Amherst,
Pennsylvania otate, uyracuso aw
consin, I each.

Furraers Elevator Operating:."

Gir;isri.SEE. Idaho. Dec. 28. (Special.)
The local Farmers' Union started its

Comfort and
Good Cheer
Await You
Always at The

ONE

Now Being
Made for Year's

on Alder

Are You

OP
Bl.mauer-Fraa- k Drag Co,

n.nr aUviinr hAra vesterdav and ele
vated grain into the different large
bins. The elevator worked satisfac-
torily and all the farmers who were
present wero much pleased. Electricity
supplies power for running tb.

DUMA CONFLICT LOOMS

Octobi'lsts Tass Resolutions-- of Hos-

tile Character.

ST. PETERSBURG. Dee. 85 (Spe- -
ciaL) There is a marked revival of
interest in home politics in Russia
owing to the growing feeling, which
was noticeable last session and is now
still more visible, that the fourth Duma
will end by coming' into direct conflict
with the government. The conference
of the Center Party, styled Octobrist,
because it bases Itself on the Imperial
Constitutional Manifesto of October 80,
1905, has just passed a series of reso-
lutions of a' definitely hostile charac-- ;
ter, criticising the Council of tha Em-
pire as obstructive to legislation, de-
manding Inviolability of the person,
and freedom of conscience, speech,
meeting, and association, th. abolition
of government by exceptional laws,
and the guaranteed freedom of par-
liamentary elections.

The party has declared that tho
policy of the government Is In entire
opposition to the spirit of the imperial
manifesto, and as it lacks faitb in the
government's desire to carry out the
monarch's will, and observes tho ap-
pearance. In the country of angry mur-
muring) and discontent fed by revolu-
tionary organizations, it has pledged
Itself to use every parliamentary
method to fight the government.

The significance of this announce-
ment will be understood when it is ,

realized that the declared policy of the
Octobrists has hitherto been to en-

deavor to obtain reform by working in
friendly with the govern-
ment M, Guchkoff, who Is the party
leader, although no longer a deputy,
delivered a strong attack on the gov-

ernment. It is, however, questioned
whether the Octobrists are sufficient-
ly united In their new policy and suf-
ficiently strog to carry on the war
they have declared on tne

ITS.

ymr
and on Sixth Street

g Bands?

BAND. Vs GENTS
Distributor., Furflpdt

At the new Hofbrau-Quell- e more than at
any other place perhaps will one always
find a merry throng gathered. Especially
so is it apparent this week. Manager
Klein seems to have recently struck an ar-

tesian well of good cheer. Drop in any
time during the day or evening and you'll
find it on tap. The Cabaret this week is
making a big hit. And Janiski's Imperial
German Orchestra is always popular.
Next Sunday will be a good time to take
advantage o'f the Hofbrau-Quell- e 's big

Special Sunday Table d'Hote
Dinner, 5:30 to 8:00

PQM.AI.

Reservations
New Eve

Entrance

O Savin

The New Clear Havana
VALUE EACH

.levator.

government


